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S)'b1l l)1M>bcd.cncc 

Om rarely flC!cflmph~hct &n)thing without 
the lUPJM'>f' of m&n)'. lhendl. and this is:slM! 
couldn't ha\•C bcim done 1• wrthout the b.!lp of 
Clayton. Al«c. <lion. Paul. t' rank, C'......-d, hcd, 
Lan), kif. J.ohn, Sckna. Dons, Joe. Kony, 
P«ry, H>n>ld. Roo<, Jooa. S..... Club ~fcml><,., 

, ... Puhlod><ft. 'lbaol. }Oii' c-- b) 
Dont&.n. Fnn.n Al1Kie fnt appcww1g 10 In 
T-i>M...,_ 

llnp>one • pvt out b) Ong Quems. so 
don't cxpttt 111 more 1MD Ma« or~ lMDt$ a 
)car v.h1~ ¥it ~ our naLl:s. Send $4.9.S for (\11;0 
ihuc 'uhlcrtJ'Cl(\n lll;.k bluet are $2.95 c-=h. 
l>ragvtnc Club \1cm~nhtps .iit $15 to help 
defray pnntin& co11tt. Onga.iltw is designed IQ 
appeat to thO!IO that COJOY the art of crost1-dR!>$
m_g. cithtr u th~ audience or the Ontg Quetn 
that's tc1chma yuur 1.Juldren Jst grade. Any 
advcrtuunc mqumc•. ~.l\Jt: • hncf mc!lsagc at 
3J0-8SS·94'.l$. ('W \\ol'ltc lo lAguinc. P.O. Box 
691664, W«t llOllY"ood. CA 90069 
Draguinc i. maakod k> you '" 1 plain envelope 
~>lb a ,.....,. addt<K of D./J} Q (C) 1992. 

• .~ Otffer<nl 11(.hl Boobumt. 8853 Sta 
Mcn1ca Ill . W lloll~""ood CA 213-854-
6601 

• A Oifftn•I l lf.hl Boot.ton. 489 Cas· 
tm Strccl, San l-ranc1KO CA 4IS-431-0891 

' A Olffem11 light Booksw,.,, 54& Hud· 
son Stroct. New York CA 212·9894850 

• Circu• ofBO<Jks. 8230 Santa Monica 
Blvd., We" Hollywood CA 213-656-6533 

• Cfrcu' <if Roo/...v, 400 I Sunset Bh•d. 
Silvcrlakc CA 213-656-6533 

• Dt>rt>lh)·'s Surnnder, 798.S San la 

Monica Bl•d. Well Hollywood CA 213· 
650-4871 

• F Sw<t Adult 1 uko and Gift$. 2004 
Uo1>em1) A>e Su O.Cso CA 619·298· 
26"H 

' Glad Day Bo«.W>p 673 Bo)lstoo SL, 
Boston MA 617-267·3010 

' J<rl<h'>'• /looiuhop. 8329 SMta 
Monica lll•d , Wc'1 Holl}'•ood CA 213-
$.l&.3074 

• ff n1con1 8()()k.$ton. 8940 Santa 
Monica Blvd , We•• HollY'•ood CA 213-
652-6253 

• You Store N1me Here! 

c 0 N T E N T s 
In kttptntt ,..Hh trad11lon ORAGA7JNE No. 4 has collec-1ed ndbnJ. morsels. goodiC$.,. this. 

1ha1 and the other. nev.1 and mformat:too about :tll tl11ngs Drag If a -..omu 111.-can a $2000 
Gcorg10 Annan1 ru:1tcdo. that is not Drag. or so 58)5 Maqone Gerber tD IDIC ..... ICW •1th Joe E . 
Jcffrc)' On lhc other hand. fruk Manno says it'~ O.K . ao call him 1 On.a Queen. m bis 
mtenlc" ~nb DrasatLnc's Pubhshcr. Lots Coaamondenonun1t0r. so don't conCuse Frank •'Ith 
just an) p.1rdcn \·ancty Tran"' csbte-TransscxuaJ·-t-letetO\ cst1tc ... Pre~Po\1...()p-Pcrfonnance
Am.st-Ocndcr Fucker Pubhihcr J..01s Commoadenom1nator 1s an unaha!hcd llallo~ccn Queen 
~·ho JU<d happen• tu ha\"c a net.tonally published article in In TtJuch Maguinc. rc-pnn1ed here. 
regarding 1hc current popularity ofCrossdrcssing Donelan ha"i: been one of the most fabulous 
and gcncrou,. canoon art.i~ts, and g111.ces us with another of h11 astute ob.ervehooi on the subject 
of rnffeto l)rng Aniin Ooris Fistr, may she rest in pence. never 9nt to ice her 'crcen dcbllt in 
her mo\•ie. Vt'RhS In Space, which wc s&\V at the lost Lesbian And Oay Film Fest, but v.'c 
thought 1hat since volunlc\ would be needed to CO\ler her story. we would do the next best thing 
and print in 1 point Please S« ii. rent it or buy it y.•hcn 11 come• out 1n wider distrlbution. 
One of oor "ub-.cribcD, Selene Shephard. sent in a delighlful graphic on the sub1oct of Drag 
nightmares, v.·hich v.c simpl)' had to reprint. And fin1Uy. religion and polibc1 rarely mix. much 
hle that btO\\'D bch and black shoes ) 'Ou're wearing' The S1sten of PcrpctuaJ Jndulgenee are an 
order of nun• that don't d1scnmmatc QO the basis of gender. Trulh 11 tbcu motto. except for 
thctr false C)tlashct The)' might look tile clo .... ns. but they •re aome or the best people. Drag 
Queens or otht,...1sc Their Holy Wu is again.st ignorance of the lhrcal of AIDS, bashing.. and 
nght-"''lng e'C.lttmttm and for tbe celebration of di\crs1ry. This is our b11gcst 1»Uc ycl Don't 

let your subsc:npaons lap>e1 Aad have• great Hallo"ccnll Ifs On f\ S.llltda) Tllis Year' LC 

T [ N A M G A M E 

Sister X of T he Sister• of Perpetual Indulgence has fumi,.hcd Drag&11ne with an extensive 
list of '°1ne of lho nlOSt \\'ondcrful names the nuns of her order, past and present, have ,gone by. 
And we lhought \\'C 101dc up the Name Oame1 

SJsttr Opiate of the M15ses. SLsler Homocycl.e .Jlo1orsexual, Sister Vlciou.1 Power Hungry 
Bltctl, Sb1~r \llTdonary Po31/iun. Sister ca.rdio Pulmon• ry Rt•uKllatlon, Sister f~lormce 

,\Tighlman, R V .• Sister Sen5ible Sh~ Si.tier Dan.a J 'an lqt1I/)', Siat•r \VllO the HELL Does 

He Think She l1T. Stskr 111« and Virtve (YV). Sister Brutally llontst. Sister Voctumal 
Oml.rstoM. !ii.tu Sadi• S•dlt The Rabbi Lady, SWtr C'hantl 1001 !ii.tu Sltu e Ou Jovr. 
Suter Lnlf)'-HamtOlr)·, Sister ~fari1 ~faria Gon.orrhf'1, Suttr Liiiy Wluk St1~1'10r Pos1>enor. 
Sister S1h1doa Arm•.) . Sisl~r J.ida Dogs Ltfe, Sister Penh •1.) ·r ,.1 p. Su.kr \(ary FelloliO. 
SlJttr fritda Ptopl" SUkr Racial Roe/a/ Slur SUttr \hry Fink, Slsl<r Ltps O'S""*-· 
Sl.!itl'r OU' e O'budden Suter Jackie O'l'ia.sry. Sitter 7.A1 7A• 1.1 Bore, SLTkr Juon.l1a La 
Bu/aduro d.t hMIJA• J',w.circo, Sister Teru.• Sdgma11, SLT1~r Suc.Jl>a. Si.tter ~·terry Ho.mo 
S1pien, Sb/I!' Gola 1:.·wn1a tk Afontt Carlo, Sistl'r i\.1trry ~tar) Quit• Cont rary, Sisle' Baby 
Jane Buch Lips. Sl.ster Quttr As Can Se. Sister Why The Fuck, SJ1ter Hateful Sow. Sifter 
Afeliu Rubhf!r, Sl1Ctr Lo~antM!rry Fr~t, Suter Rruanna Ho.1011110 Ftllah~lla Sister Share and 
Cher ,\like. Sl.fll!' 1'htre's ;Vo Place like Ranre (Roma.'), Sltlf r ~t arque.sa De S ide. Sl.sler 
P:rychedelia, 

And hero ire M>mc of our own! Tty it• Send the best or v.•orst ones you•vc heard to us~ 

89 Ck11nr Pr.-mium Womtn't 
Ann Aesthtt1c Dee Bunk Aclltm llomb 
Ann• No1benhlD8 Dee Compressed Art Official 
Otn•h McTeaSIC)ft Dec Cn:ased 8111)• Club 
Frioda IA) Dee FoctiYe Chuck Wag"" (Pall}'• Brothct?) 
Janet Unnldru m Dee Flo..-ctcd i:n .. Dee 
Joy Sock Dee Graded Jacl Pot 
Kitt) Foiled Dec llumanaed Jeri} R188..i 
{Als Pnced Dec Laid Manuel Dc.icnl)i 
Minnie Mell ()cc Lux Phtl Man flt\'en 
NQrma Tki.mond Tutu [)cc Magnetized Sven Golly 
Minnie Ma11 Dec Maoding Ted E. Bear 
Pam Spray ))cc Mcntcd Tom l·oolcry 
Robin Oe Kradel Dec Viashun Will Ocwinnpinch 





FRANK MARINO UNTIES TONGUE 
Interview by Lois Commontknommator at the Rrue Garden Complex, West Hollywood, California 

Lois: T hank you su much for coming 
by! Ttll ua about you ind L1.1 Vta11! 

frank: 1 work at the Riviera Hotel in 
Las Vcga1 atarring in An E'•enlng ll LI 
Cage 

Lott: Th1t'• wondtrfuJ! I-low lona 
hl\C )OU bf.en It it? 

f ,..l rm domg La Cage 8 l "n. and 
r .. .,_ .. the Riviera for 7 or those 8 
)CIR 

I.oft: \'ou look too you:ng! I me1_n, 
you muJt have s tarted when you were juJt 
a 14 year old! 

Fmnk: I wa5 17 when I started and l'1n 
28 now. 

l ,ohl: Did you alway• do Joan Rlverw? 
Frank Bcheve it or not, I s1&nod off 

do•na Otani Ros.s~ only because she ... " my 
fa\onte entc11amcr at the time. I lltml U)"• 

body 1"bo docs impc-rsonations don nol do 
.,ho they can do II firSt. but 'AtbO mey -..Ult 

10 do I tncd doing Diana Ros:s ind for obvi
ous reasons. 1 ~·as not ab)c to conbnue dolng 
her 11 1 ~ricer. 

l,ol.1: You Upsynced durin& the num
ber•? 

Frank · For Diana Ross I v.·ould hp1ync:. 
and '''hen I fint started doing Joan Rh·ert. J 
tt.-ould hpsy-nc lo her comedy album at the 
nme. "What IXcomes A Senu-Ugeed 
M001• At that poin~ l said l could probebly 
do this h~• and I •·orted on the '\'Ot« and I 
pla~cd around .,;tit it I developed my OMI 

type o( humor. Now that I ... ,.., Jive. 1 was 
able to pause and talk to people ln the 1ud1· 
enco, ct cetera, and not have 10 go verbalin1 
from an 1lbu m, which really broadened my 
ability to work •~ a.n impersonator. 

Loli: So, you c•ll yourHlf •n lmper
son•tor! Why not an 'illu.sioni.Jt\ or 
'impresidonlJt'? Wh•t •bcMlt 
'performance •rd.JC'! 

F ... t rm a Drag Queen• Who the Hell 
am I kidding? 

1.ol.t: llo" do you ttU tbt dlfft-rence 
bt:twffn a Drag Quttn. and a trantYtttlte? 
For the benefit of the public at largt. 

frank:: A Drag queen and a tran;ivclite 
or an 1mpcnooator and a Drag Quc-c:n? 

I.Mt: You SH! There a~ t0 many 
s.hadl•p! 

Fruk 0 K Ao impersonator 11 some
body •ho thmls the) CIJI Si''< btnh. a Dnt1 
Queen 11 tomebod) "ho tncs' 

l..ob: (Chortle) Let's skip a round. 
\Vhere dJd }OU i:row up! 

Frank In New York City. Long Island, 
Brooklin and Oceanside. 

Len and CO\lf'f' Photo" by Timothy H. l)avit 

Lois: \\1h1I h1' bffn the hardesl par·t 
or ~·bar you do? 

Frank: Gelling Joan Rivers 10 lik.c me! 
Me and Joan! J n\Ct Joa.n 10 years ago 
when t firs1 lllartcd doins Joan Ri~·crs back. 
stage at one of her eoncens at Resorts Inter· 
natiooal Adaanc C11y l 00ot a ~lure "'th 
Joan and because I met Joan Ra,·ers in N"°' 
Yort. you. doe"t NII into 'tan as frequently 
u )OU do m Los Ansele' or I.as Vegas. 
Everybody 1hought, hlc v.owl You knO\\o' a 
star! Ir ~as a big deal Well, thi.!J one ph~ 
tograph with me and Joan Rivers got me so 
1nuch work, you h1v~ no ideal l started get· 
ting club dates 1111 1round bC(;aU$1C ( hao;e a 
photo ""1th Joan Ri"er.' Thi• is somebody 
.'f~ciall So. Joan and I became acquaintanc
es. and then, v.hen I openod tn Vegas. v..c 
bcca.mc fricadt from then. I 1t.aned using 
ma1crial off her comccl)' album and her anor
ncys did not like tkat too much. and ·•re t1'ld
ed up getting into • 11.,.Htt battle 

Lois: Are you The Ont we•vt read 
about? 

Frank: Yes, I'm The One. I'm the Na· 
tionaJ Enquicer Queen! So what we did was 
that I gradually had 10 iakc lhc material out, 
piece by piece, and USO her lypc of material, 
but not hers \crbatim J-or thal., she dropped 
the la.,'Stl:it llld since lbco. 11 look time but 
..,-c·vc become fniend.1 ud acquain&ances 
again. and I think e'cl)th.ans'• really going 
-.-elJ with us now Last time T uw her, "e 
~·ere really getting along great. 

Lois: Do you do th• writing! 
Frank: No~· ( hive Olyois McCanL'i in 

I .os Angelel who's writing for me. 
Lols: O.K., that't aoodl Well, I'm 

&l•d you're friend• now. \\Id.I then you 
ju.st said yoo wanted 10 &tt htr 10 like you 
- that was the hardt:tr chine- So finally 
she did. 

Frank' So futally. )CS A funny stoty 
-.·ith that was m beMcicn that period of lllv."
suit and now, I flew so New York to llCC a 
Madonna coneen. and on the way back, me 
and Joan Riveni !lharod arm rests on the air· 
plane on a d irect America Wost flight from 
New York: City Four houri on the plane 
"'·itb Joan Riven, which .,., actually ''Cf)' 

good because \\o"C had no choice but 10 speak. 
I think she \\oOUld ha'e preferred it lO be 
Johnny Carson at that tune. but it aJ1 .. "Oded 
out for the M:st 

Lois: '\\"h•t l• )Our favorite p•rt of 
your job! 

Frank: M) favorite part of the job is 
being able to gel up late and not have to get 
up in the morning! That's the hcst thing 
about working a niglit limo job being an 

ent.:rtamer And not oO'ly do you get to set 
up l1ue. but you get to do somcthins that's 
fult'illing. You get to go on tho 11agc and 
have 1 reslJ(>Ose for what you•re doing .. an 
lmmedia1e rc1ponsc. whereas otht:r people do 
job• hkc v.hcn you build a house. you'"c got 
to 1tt'91l uoul the house is done • )OU don't 
get ammcchalc gratification You get 1mme

di.a&e 1rabftea.ttoa ...,;th eniet11mment. t th1nk 
• 11 loast 1 do pcnooally. 

lAK• : Jlow many days a Wffk do you 
•P(Ml•r on 1t1ge? 

frank: 6 days a week, 3 lhows a night. 
Loi•: That 11ound.! like 1 lot of workt 
Fraok: Oh, sure. Yea, the~ arc n13hts 

where I say. Oh, l really don't feel good, l 
don't .,..,.l to go to v.·ott. And you rehearse 
in the day and tbea. you get oot1Umc1 made 
in the day and •18• s<ylecl, and people J•st 
- lhc euy p&rt or me Slt1Ul8 .,.. a stool do
"'8 tho monologue, but they don't reelize 
,..hat l """' throush all day being pinned 
&nd prodded into costumes and h1\'e the 
wi31 tc1sed and my hair pulled ·stuff hkc 
1ha1. So. It has its hard points 100, bul then I 
say to 1ny1elf. wcU, it could be wor1~ • I 
could be doing something I'm nol enjoying 
•• mueh and with au that •side, I'm really 
happy. 

Lob: lf you wtttn't in thl.1 budnus.. 
•h•t wovld life b•ve dealt yQll! 

Franl Ma) be a hair dttssor' l •<eel lo 

do my haar and make•up for myself until I 
realized that other people could do at much 
better for me And then you pay the. money 
to have th om do it! 

Loli: When you're not rehe1rt1lnc or 
c:arrylntt oo the bu!Jineu of show bu1lneu1 

•hat are )'Mr hobbies? What fl111 .ruur 
ttme up In l..u Vtgu? 

Fraak Hoocstly, absolutely nothtng My 
_.'bolo hfc rc\ohcs around •'Ol'tma I &ct 
up U'l Ute mom.mg. and il"s something f0t 
\\·Ork that I do during the da)'. and tbea I 10 
to 'ftOrk. The only thing 1 do "'hen rm not 
working 11 11ceping. and I go see other 
"hows • other entertainers. 1 1ovc watching 
tho re1l big atars. even though I don't do 
them. IJC-t'1 sec· Diana Ross, Cher. etc 
Connie Francis I JUll V.'Cnt to sec. All the!ie 
people .. l hkc to sec "·hat m&ke1 them ttck. 
I lite 10 sec v..bat makes their act ..,Oft.. and 
I hlo M> \Ue bits and pious from c'el')'· 
body. 001 monologues pu se or •ords but 
JUlt atbtude1 and idc:.s. I like to pull tomo
th1ng from C\<tf)body and jusl absorb ~hat I 
enn 

J.ol•: \Vhat would you pull If you were 
watchlntt Connie Francis? Esc:uMe mt! 
\\' h•t wuuld you puJl/rom lter oct1 



frank· HO\\.' •ctlng a httlc bu crary 
makes people ila)' •"•Y from yo\I \\hen you 
•·ant them to' My friend "cnt to see Coo
nic la:st "'cirl IOo. and appe.rend)' thq. \\.ere 
in die drcs11ng room and Conn1c felt a draft. 
and ail ed e\e:r')bod) to lu\c - she felt a 
draft and needed th6 •n turned off immcdi
a·tcly, and needed 11 q"1ct all of lhe sudden 
1
U.\1SC she 9ot m I bad mood. There"s notb
ing l would pull from Cot1n1e realJy Some
thing I'd pull from Cher would be not 10 

take any shat while you're on stage. Some
thing I'd pull from M•donno would bt to 
tak.o chance11 and go one step abo..,e what 
they expect ~omcth1ng l'J take from Joon 
Rivers would be 10 look beautiful hut •Ct 
really tough on sage I do Joan, bul I CQPY 
1 lot of DiJ.na Rois'• costumes. I lilcc her 
1ty•e 1md I hkc her cl1n oo s&ase J01D is 
.,,,.earing a Jot of m1n1-1kirta: now. and my 
problem v.1th ,..·oanna the m1n1-1kirts is fm 
30 )e&fl )OUnger thu her so when I ,...ear a 
miai-skut,. I stan k>ot.int really )oung. I 
have IO be <0arcful or I look hkc oac of the 
Go 00'1• 

Lois: W~re )'OU tht cla.ts tlown or 
1ttrt you rtaUy shy? 

Frank. I'm really 1by - off stage f m qui
et, ahhough you might nol be able 10 lell 
becauMO I ha>en't "opped to breathe yeti 
My act is totally rehearsed and computer· 
i:1..ed. I'm not narur1111ly funn y at all. 

Loli: 1 hear that many performers go 
on 1tace tu be somf'One o ther th•o them 
Hhes. 

f,.nk: Yea. and "''Ith ill the mako-up 
oa, It makes 1t C-\tft eu1cr for me 1 coukS 
be \'tei.out on 1iage or be 1tron9 oa stage 
and )Ct. feel bad ta•1de bu.t they don't b\ow 
'cause r ... e got the mak:c--up CO'\ering me and 
J"ve got a costume on that's proCOC::bllg me -
a 1h1e1d 

Loh: fJ that why Oraa ls to popular 
now? 
Photo by Mil• S.lk• 

Frank: Many retu~on11. I thank.. One -
people like 10 ~ 11 11' lhe sho"'' - men im
personating "omen Or JUil dre-,sing up like 
a \\·omaft, some people get lo ha\c lhe fanta
S)' ofbetng both You get'° lne your life 
at a man and ) ct )OU gel to go oa stage 1J1d 
if you ha"'c 1 feminine 11de. ) ou @Cl lo ex· 
pose ll ..,·1thout ha\ 1ng wmebod) A) some
thing to )'OU If )'OU're a ma.n and you're 
acting fem1n1ne \\Ith no make-up on, they go 
What A Queen' But if you're dressed up 
and you loo\. beautiful, they say Get ft Girl! 
You go into 1hc11c club• and the men hang 
011 these beautiful Oras Queens because they 
know they draw 1Ucnlion, 11.nd they look like 
stars a.nd people can lo,·e them, even if 
1h cy'rc not 1mpcn.onating anybody PCQple 
ire fateinated by lhe beauty. the glamour. 
the: ability to be- somebody else for a mo
ment. th1t )'OU -.~d hke to be. 

l..ols: Oo )OU e-.er 1 0 oul in Dr ag off 
stage? 

Fruil Ne .. cr O\er C\Cr For me, irs 
like .,'Of\. 

Loi.J: Can )'OU &1-.• us any beauty tips 
tbal you piektd up on lht way? 

Frank· I do pock up hl~e thmgs. bul I 
don.'t do It because or the impersonation per 
!IC. I think, 1gain pulling tbing5 from peo
ple. T exercise C\ocry day, Not to look like 
somebody. bul jultot to keep toned so that I 
can keep soing. l ncod that enersy - 1 can't 
exhaust myself l'vc got to he careful where 
I go - I can't go into smokey rooms if J'm 
\\'Otting that night. l'vc got to be careful 
no1 to e•1 right before a show b«:.ause 1 can't 
do a monologue and brc.thc properly if I 
ate 

Loi.t: Do )'OU &et Dtnous! 
frank· I only gel ncnous tf I'm playing 

in a new room If I play 1n lhe same room 
more the once, it's really ca.s)' for me • I 
don't even lhlnk about it. or course ....... e 
changed make·ups From different people 

and through tri1l and error over 10 
year'1 l'vc changed 1 million times 
because thill works now and other 
1ime1 th1u ~·ork11. 
Lola: So you' re 11till changing 
no~·? 

hank Oh, consan~yl Every 
d•y' And I'm tho first pcrSOn that 
9.0uld h•lea to somebody who ""·as 
brand ne""' lO tbe busmcss and said 
'Try Th1> Because It Works', be
u.utc I k>\oc ad ... tee. If somebody 
sees my •ho•. 1 pttfc.t for them to 
sa) 'I hted ••C1)th1ng .... but. ntb
er than 'It "'IS good'. fd rather 
change that 'but than ha\e a bunch 
of 'but.I' come up 

I .oiJ: ~'hat's the latel!lt thing 
thal you'v• ju~t lritd'! 

Fmnk; T don't lnow, but 
onecomntcn1 I JCmcmber distincdy 
\\'IS 'You're show was great. but 

frank. do you know \\hat )'OU'rc doing? 
When )'Ou'rc "alklna off the stage to 
change. )OU tum into Frank , and )'<>Ur \\1.ll 
changet intO 1 man I)' "•lk , aod I \\·cot. I 
d1dn'1 c\ocn. nob<:-e th.al~ And he says, people 
are snll ,..atch1ng )OU -.ilk off Keep )OUr 

\\Ilk 'nl )'OU'rc. totall) off the s&agcr ¥-here 
the h~ht.t arc out enough 'cause some people 
are shll \\atch1ng you So that .. as one \-·cry 
good cn11que that l'\-C used Pronunciation 
on .. ·ordi - I miphl M)' something and they'll 
say, 'you're heA"'Y on your 'R'"'. Like I 
might say 'Mo1hcr-1n-Lawr'. l don't lcnow 
where 1he 'r' comes from I euess nty East 
Coest accent tumt up. 

Loli: Old )'OU watch vidw tapes of 
you rMlf to ttudy how you 're walking or 
anythin c'! 

Frank Yee If I h1len to a cassenc tape 
of myself. ooht 11·1 111.e n1t11 on 1 black
board for mo • 1(1 rcall) bad • I hate my 
"otce! To dunk I'm u\1ng m) \Otce to make 
money males n C\eG •'One' 

Loi_,: Bt1ldes ~1.~rchin1 to stay trim. 
do you ha\oe any 1pedal diets you use! 

Franl I ht\e 1 problem - if I •asn't in 
en1cnainment, T ""·ould defin1tel) be a hea\y
set person rm a 10l:1al eater I don't smoke 
or dnnlc • I don't drink uything! I'm like 
the Marie Osmond or Nc\1ada! Eating is my 
•bing. I'll gain 10 pounds and I'll lose it, 
'cause 10 pound11 on 1ne is a lot of weight 
So this it really bad, but whaa I do to lose it 
is I have one Weight Watchc(s Pizza at 
night. and r do this for l ""eeks Weight 
W•tchcfs Piu• and Weight Watchers fet
tuc:<:1De. and I'll dnnk Hier aU day loog and 
just ha\e that I hteralty ataoe m)'selC. 
•·luch 11 the ""TOal ••Y IO do it, I bow~ but 
thats •hat I do b«1use r"·c got &o lose ii 
real!) quick And I ha\c IO gam 1 full 10 
poundt before I can do 1t. ~use if I don't 
absolu1ely hate m)sell "'hen I go on the die~ 
I "°"'' lose 11, 'cause then I'll say alnght. I 
lost a pound, now I can go eat again. So I 
have Lo make sure rm really fat. Well, not 
fat - other (")Opie wdl still say I'm thin , but I 
have. 10 wail until I gel to a \\'eight where 1 
say 'thi" ain'1 no good no more'. The dresses 
stan fochng llgh1. and then l'Jl sit do"'rn, and 
l don't feel as comfortable. 

Loi.s: So tht drt1"1 are really fit to a 
tff~ Thtr~ a rt no •lretchy backs. 

tnnk· Well, tome of them arc. I 
change 16 tames a •how W1lh that 16 
bmcs, the~ mi~bt be at least 10 that are 
\Ion t1gh1 to my bod) Ag.a.in, fm copying 
the Diana Ros• clo1hcs. '° •1th that, they're 
all form fi111ng 

Loit: ThoH a rt spec1all) m ade dothe~ 
for the 1tap, ob\'IOU.ily. Art: they •Ito 
speclal In the way that tbty can come on 
a nd off for )'OU to ch1n~e 16 time!l? 

frank I try my be.st to make them that 
\\'ay, but • lo1of1imc1, 1hc \\·eighl of the 

conrlnued "" page J .5 



JEJ: U.f1 ... ,, "''th the btle of your 
book \ 1e.Jltd lnttrtstt. Wh) did you selccl 
lhat tit1e? 

~tC: I chose 11 be<:.autc 1t "'·•1 a pun It 
did seem IO me that I "IS """b.a8 about 
pohbcs and people "ho •ere m \.csted in 
ccrtaua mode-• or gender descnpboo and sex

ualit) and ccna1n modes or rcprcJCnting 
appearance I ~•s petbc:ularty dra"'n to this 
notton or •\'etied•-ae.., by John Peter 
Mallory's Dreu For Sue...,. book. espe
ciall)' 1hc v.·t) he felt that a vest "'·as petticu· 
Jarty sexy on a "-'Oman and that she shouldn't 
\\'ear it dunns buslnc1s houl'1. 

J EJ: And the ~ubtitlc • why doe!> cul
Nre become anxious over cross dressing? 

MC: It's Jl"rtlY anxious about anything 
cl11e Cultural anKiety is around us and is 
cotcrnunout with the existence of cross 
dressing Ln c"·cry nc.,1paptr an c\<cl)' journal 
1n e\el") m0\<10. It's the ton of seemingly 
inelc\anl appearance of bnJe u.meos of 
CR>» dreu:tng m people cotumas that reveal 
it as a cultural bck 

JEJ: Wh11 compeUed )OU to .. nte the 
boot' Your other book1 arc on Shake. 
si-n: 

&-IC: A thousand reasons that I h.a\·c 
forgonen l ha\·e nc\'cr had as good a time 
'ftTiting 1nyth1ng 11 I did wnting this. I felt 
totally fr13e and onfranchj1ed . I am very 
inlere5lcd in sender and its discontents in 
both my per11onal and atholarly life. I am 
interested in dc1tab1l.Wog the high/low cul
ture binary. Logit1m11.1ng the reading of the 
daily newspaper 11 a cultural practice. 

JEJ: And how lon1 did it ia~e you to 
'fttTite •• , 

\IG: Three or four )UB 

JEJ: If aomconc •cte to loot at )our 
book 111d then look at }°" Md uk .,. bat is 
tl abou11• Wb11 v..ould you qutck:Jy re
spond? 

'\1C: It's about how cross drcssmg de
fines culture It'• e-cactly about that sentence 
that crops up all over t.hc book, then: can be 
no culture. \\o1thou1 the trans\lc!llttc. Culrure: 
is itself a structure of bchav1or1 and it often 
organizes those bchavior1 in b inary tcnns. 
Dre11J1ng i• culluro ,..ther than nature.. The 
tranl IR lrl.nS ... C5ble Y..hic:h points to the 

crossing rrom one category to another is 
ho"'' .... know those c.at.egoncs cxisL The 
Uln'\.eSttle 1ho.,·1 lhe dcuaturaJii.ation of 
those eateaone1 The trans\'csbtc sbo .. 'S 

them exactly IO M constnacts rather than 
cultural g1\eat 

J f.J: ni1 nobOD of tbe trantYestie. fig~ 
urc ma.tang culture bappe:o seems sa.mtlar to 

Camille Pa11la's notion of the homosexual 
rupwnng tho bi.nary and aUowmg culture to 
happen. Are you the Camille Pagda of 
drog? 

MG: No, I thjnk not. Any number of 
things make culture happen. What rm say· 
ing ia that drag c.auto1 • .t1elf-eun&-eiou3nca~ 

CROSS FIRE 
TAe B•rlHr• W• llus of Tll.1 o,.., l 1ttu
.;..,, I H £ l<flrq" ; bu/ Ti< C.,,.;Jk 

P•git. •/ Dr•1 Wrdb•1. &lujori1 Guba, 
s, •• ,. Off. 

In her 1971 tmlhropologlcal Jtudy of /<male 
im~rJonatlon, ~I01lt1r C•mp, Esther Newton 
writes that "drag and camp an the mo$1 

widely u,.d symbolJ of homosex11ali1)1 in the 
Engli.!th spe0Jcl11s wurld." Jn her 1992 cultural 
analy.1is u/ droff Alorjorlt Garbtr writes fhat 
beyond a m~re symbol of Gay culture "there 
can be no culture wllhout lhe tronsve.s1Jte." 
Pro/tJsor of Enal•sh a11d dirtclor for /ht 
Llttrary and Cultural St11di~s at Harvard, 
GarUr lnttrr<>gate' IM ll"alf.Sl'uli.c fig11n as 
fowtdal<onal and tkjlnl/r... ro culture, nor 
"""PfO/ °"" •usp<C/ £,,.ploying popular 
ntlllln tU on uftlf.P/ar Garbtr's book. V a:ttJ 
l1ttnat1 Cro11 'NSl"'6 .,,, C• b•rd AJaxi .. 
ety, ''V'S""" bord.r inlo higlt commmrory, 
and LI always a tronsgnssfv~ nad. 

about what i• constructed to occur and that it 
produces ii i.n the zooc where people a.re 
most in\·e11ed in th1nldng that thing5 are not 
constructed That is 11'1 extraordinary 
dcs-tabiliJ'.ing po'1.er 

JEJ: This 11 10meduog that bothers me. 
chis notaon of the border and crossmg or 
transmg it- I ha'c thtt utopwa ,.Won in my 

mind of there bctns nolhuag IO cross. a more 
fluid smre of dressma a.ad gender pl'C$CDta
tion. 

MC: I think that is utopian. If you do 
that we 'fll,·ould follow 1t for miles and miles 
and miles and then "'e would come ro a bor
der. II wouldn't bo a border tba.t you would 
recogniz.o as being a border before that 
Look at lh• tlory I 1ell about Re.nee Richardt> 

and tho way 1n which people kept trying to 
find a \\·ay to define what geoder Renee 
Richards .,. .• , There •n the anatomy test. 

E>cry bme they thought they 1ot it right or 
•:rong a new test ea.me up that put in ques
tion the other IClt It 11 mnatc m what cu1· 
a.re doet tomato border. Culture cru.tes a 
)OU '\CllUS me 11tuat>oo I-lo"' do 1 kno• 
"'ho I am? rm nor you You may as 1'1::lf 
rclu and enjoy the n.n1 .. transgress1vc. trans
sc:tual, tran1 ... est11e. To me sexuality and 
tn.nsgrcssion arc \'Cl')· muc:h c.ognate terms 
I'm g lad we have bordcn be Lois,cause rm 
glad we c:1n transgress them. 

JEJ : So wh11 " drag? 
~1G: $2000 Oeorgio Arm anl lllxcdos: 

for women are not drag. It i1 high style that 
tropes on the ClUllCDCO of @enderod costume. 

Drag al-.a)'t 'n"Ol\<tl Hiid up of some kind. 
It lftVOh·CI ump 1t 1n,·ohes constemanon. 
The double 1&ke 11 \'Cl)' much a pan: of bow 
drag ""ord.; Thi~ is ch.is Ob ao It's not. it's 
thaL The m11tak• 11 ool • m1s.tdc The 
mistake 1t pert of the effect 

.fF.J: rm .. oadeno1 uyou ha• .. any 
n.ouon1 on "a>h) there teems to be a sodden 
1warcne<J1 of female 10 male cross gendered 
prcsentabon? 

~1G: Lei me offer a couple of ideas. 
One " 1he payback We've had enough of 
this· how about lhat - tho feminist pendu
lum. Here's another ca togory that men have 
dominated • a catesory that men look past 
.. ·omen and don't ace them. Split Britches: 
docs it. Madonna does 1L K.D. l.Ollg does 
it. I almo11 think. it'• le•• phobic for cultural 
eommeetaion partly because it is easier for 
men to see 11 11 sexy. Women certainly sec 
it u sexy. 

I also lhmk lhere i1 • cultural monitoring 
gorng oa . We'\e seea to mucb male IO fc-
male draa We are bred of .....,8 tbaL 
Female to male u a quell for a.O\ ell)·. We 
at.'ays need sometb101 nc,.,, 

I also dunk it's possible lba1 more .,·om
en are doing H 1n a more out manncr. There 
ls •claiming and ree.ognition of cross dress
ing that it boins uud an a \'ery self coo· 
1ciou1 manner. 

JEJ: Do you have any thoughts on the 
older fem1ni1t notion lhat male co female 
drag 1s tnsulting io women? 

MC: I think !hat attitude 11 a StllJI of 
cultural anxiety. It can be road as insuh:ing 
to ll.Omea Ho,.,,e,·er. 1 thin.k that in. fact it is 
quite pol1btall) pov.erl'ul ID a positive "'Y 
bocuto ,.,.hat 1t 11 really sending up is 

atajOntanllll cuhure, not fcman1S1J. 
J EJ: If you •-ere a drag queen or a 

drag kmg. ., hll kind of dra1 queen or kill1 
.. ..,.,Id you be? 

\1C: What makes you dunk I'm not? 

Vested lntt rtt ta: Crou Dr•••lnK and Cul· 
lu.r11 Ans:lety Routledge Press, 443 pgs, 
1992. 
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CONDOM SAVIOll CONSECRATION 

Before Man is Life and Death 

Whichever He Choose!;, Shall Be Given Him. 

Immense is The Wisdom of The Condom Savior; 

He is Migh1y in Power. 

The Latex Host is My Flesh for The Life of the World. 

Just as The Father Who Has Life Sent Me, 

I Have Life Because of The Condom Savior, 

So The Man Who Feeds On Mc Will Have Life Because of Me. 

This Latex is The Bread that Comes Down From Heaven. 

Unlike Your Brothers Who '~te Not and Therefore Died, 

The Man Who Feeds on this Latex Shall Live Forever. 

Blessed Be This Latex . Savior Of The Flesh 

Blessed Be This Condom J Y'indicator Of The Spirit 

Blessed Be This Gift - he Way and The Life 

Sift-er T'hcini'• No rt~ 
U ke R.otne (Roma!) 

.............. x 

Sist•r X 

.-... 

--·~ ===~==~===~ 

SJstel' Maria 
Ptioul: Sin•• x 1.....---...J 
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OJQ;..\Sf» OVOC 

by Lob 
Commondenominator, 
exclusively ror ln Touch 
Maia.rine, l!tsue lR7, Sep
tember 1992 (Thonk you In 
Touch!) 

Ort.@; h1i. been taboo for thous.ands of seasons. 
but 11'1 nc"'-·'1 once •s••n' Not since Moses separated 
the nghtcou" ltchrc¥it from the Nc£rcbti·\\·annabc's 
(chey \\ere the onct ¥ibo o,·crd1d tt -..itb the eyeliner 
Vr.h1le bumlthtog • calf made of gold. tha1 season's 
honcal c;.olor') ha\.e -.c a.cc:n ..o much Drag~ la fact. 

no"'"hcrc: 1n the R1blc 11 then: a specific prohibition 
•@•1n11 abonion. but look up Drag 10 the 1ndc-..? and 
RINOO• 

Like mt)bc I 'hould sbll be v.unng a loin ck>tb 
and tatdaaa m)' OocU as "ell? 

"The woman shall not wear 
that which pertaineth unto a 
man, neither shall a man put 

on a woman's garment; for all 
that do so are abomination 

unto the Lord thy God." 
Deuteronomy, 22 :5 

I guc.1111 tho people of the Bible knew abou1 Cash .. 
ion, bul they never 1m1g1ncd the revolution we·vo 

had in 11ylc. T1mc!I have changed, and while not ev· 
cryonc docs i1. Draa 1s a pa.11 of American culture. 
Sure, most people don't give Drag much thought one 
way or 1hc n1hcr on a daily bL•i'I, but there's proba
bly • Drag bar i_n your city. A nd yea, you thought 
Too1sl~ "'·as funny, bu1 you'd oc\'er contemplate 
doing Drog hke Dusbn Hoffman dad to get a job. 
C\·cn though \\C'rc 1n the middle of a recession and 

your uncmploymco1 wtlf 1000 run out. 
Can you C\cn remember how many times during 

)OUr hfc1Jmc )OU·\·c \\'alchod that ... ·uca.Uy wabbit.. 
Bug• Bunny sbp tnlo 1 fully frock to get the best 
from old Elmer tud41 Perhaps \OU ha\·en't seat 

much da)Ume tie le\ 111oe. but the most popular 

Donah"' of all bmo 1'1.t oo emu-dressing On 
pnmo llmc tcle\'1c1on, 8al1) Humphries, as Dame 

l::Ana ~ \ erage, UJ had two oac--bour ~ariet} spcctals 
"all> in the lu1 l ear. SaNrday "1ght LM has bad 
Male Mien pl1)u>g Lu>do l(j,;utds ..,4 Daaa 

Can ei pl•) ang The Church Lady: llld In Living 
Color has featured rcaulan trymg to rock )OUf 

"'orid Mad1'00 A"couc has c\en gotten 1n on the 
IC1 f1mex employs a man lD Onig CO scU you their 

"-•ri:•. 11 doc• Sega Video Games. as does Boboli 
Pizza Cru11s, a~ doct Con\·ene Athlcbc Shoes. but 
you lbll be\cn't nobccd tbal Drag is. ewrywhrn. 

But no..v \\<C get pubhsbod in places like lo 
Iouch Magatlnc. and you'd rather be concentrating 
on the hmrJ dick th1t's lO tbe centerfold wajtiog for 
you Take my word for 1t, he'll keep. But you 

might be qu1lt.cd on 1h11 tomorrow by curious co· 
¥.'Orkcn. canng hut concerned family mernbers, or a 
shy but confused younger brother who is also a bud
ding l)rtt9 Qu•en, ao rud onl 

Some mo<lem-<lay Luddite• might tell you 1b1t 
people like me are going straight lO Hell (not 1f ir's 
out of SC450n!) since -.c crois.-dtti.S now and then 
Nonsense Drag enthusia.stt ne\cr go to any k>ca.lc 
thafs ou1 of 'CC8.s<Wl 1 If there i1 a blame to be.., .. 
signed lhe alleged resurgence of 111 type• of crou· 
dressing v.e see •n America today, thee 11 must be 
placed at the feet of lhe mothers and f.athers of the 
Raby Boom gencrattoo The e:ncounigemeat 1'0 ,. 

ceived ao be compcbti\c .. 1th our Tncl or Treat 
COJtumC$ named us inlo yuppies and guppc1 ., ho all 
..,·ansed Beemcn Remember •·hen •family \lluc1• 

'i\-Crc big in America, Mr. Qua) le? Thal •u JUJI 
about "'hen I "-h born_ Arc you re.JI)' sure. 
Danforth. that )OU ""·on't hatch anOtllcT gtnerabOn 
like the one that I eome from? for now al least. i-m 
measuring my succes~ 1n hfe b)· how good my H1J· 
1o••ecns arc. and by anyone'" standards. people hke 
me are winning! 

Dn.g is making a eomcback in a btg ""·ay dunna 
the rest of the year too Throushout rime, 1t ha~ 
Oo'4-·ed and ebbed into the limelight. but anecdotal 
evidence from the field (and lhe make-up counler at 
Wool¥.•orth's) 5ugge'llts that Drag was never as in· 
your-face popular as it is now. Drag has been du1t
ed off, rc·recordcd, digiti.1ed and culon1.cd for the 
1990a. Urag bas been given a face lif\ and a tummy 

tuck. Drag is like • ITIICk on the a side of Ooy 
Life's EP. Drag is a s tepchild that both the 1traigh1 
and gay culturc5 have disowned many 1ime1. Oreg 
is a painted patron saint who keeps comintt back to 
patch things up, forget the pa!iil, lUm the 01her chock, 
let bygones be byg.ones and forgive us all I doo•1 
think anyone could e\·er perform the last ntes for 
Drag and make it stick. SomctJnng h111 gi\'\m Drag 

the green hght, or 11 ran a yellow. laughing all the 
\\'bile. Ob, there's novor a cop around "hen you 
need one! 

lo recent history, Drag 9.U a hit as a no\'elry lD 

television's Ooldcn Age of the 19SO's 11r1th Millon 
Bette's mat\·elov1 burtetquc-.s Ac.eon:hng to W'ltal A 

Drag Alm as Womm & "'°""""as}.('" Jn TIN 
.\(oo;iu by HomeT Dickens.. all of the gretit comcch· 
ans ha,·e done Orag in thetr acb, from Charlie Chap
lin to Flip Wilson to On1ne The d1ff~rencci as tha1 
now Drag has filtered do.,-n from the sih er Krff'D 

and plopped itself iato the scat next IO )OU ud me 
in the audience Its as i( man) or u• ha"c stopped 
._ .. itiog for those 6f\ccon m1nu1ts of fame Warhol 
promised c:Kh of us Instead • ..,c.,c traded 1n a Ions 

shot for • sure thing with a su•rantcod )Cir or Satur· 
day nights in Drag. Wtlh lhe help of the computer 
rc\olution, Drag has O\'en cnrercd the Ago of Jn for· 
matioo .. .;th a bang. According to the June 1992 
Omni. cross-drc,~ing i~ one of the top-tcm hot topics 
of this year for The Siem Nerv.·orl..: compulcr bullc· 

tin boa.rd se r'\' ice. 
On stage, Lypsinla (as poruaycd by John 

Epperson) is the letest h)'brid of the art of panto
mime and the archetypal n1g.htclub cban1eause. He. 
aJong \\1ith none other than Jc.IT S1ryk<1r tt.nd Ivana 

Trurnp have shared hautc·couturc Nnway" recently 



due 10 1he auspices of bad boy fa•hion dc
Slgncr Thoeny Mug)er. Recendy, Hc>lly"ood 
re.-dcd1ca1cd Mani) D Mon.roe•s scar oa the 
Wall of Fame. but 11 \\IS J1mm) James as 

MM •ho •as up then:: singing llappy Blrlh-

day, Mr PremkllJ for the world prns and 
paparu;" Tbonts to the edi1c>11 of l!S 
m1aaz.1nc (v.ho must know \lohal their read
en.h1p can:s about). New Yorl Draft Queens 
Ru P1ul and Cooslance (a k.a. Robert 
Sherman) sperkled and davlcd us 1n the 
Faces cl Places peges of a recent Summer 
cd1tlon. We're in People too, by way of a 
photo-<>p with the larger-than-life 
Qucerdonn11 ooo of New York's male ma· 

1cn1I girl• And thank: you. Oft' Broadway. 
for bringing u• Pugton1, Drag Qur.~tu Jn 
01'1r.r Spa<e, Charles Bush and tho late 

Chartes Ludlam' Even the author of Tit, 
A<M>co,. AJ>wr column. Pat Califoa. ad· 
mrts that Mo of the- all-lime most popular 
que1non1 uted rrom the public conccm A) 
"'here to buy drag and, 8) how to meet oth

ers with similar interests. But il's not JUSt an 
info1tation of major media - there seems to 
be a 1po1light·gr1bbing Drag Queen where•· 
er my army or armchair pundits has looked 

11 there tomcthing io the a.ir? 11 dr13 an 
adapiation 10 changing climactic conditton1~ 
Might - be subcooaciously preparing for 1 

coaung Ice Age b) dresslltg •"'Vlllly in -.,p 

end paal)'boae7 Arc "" accepting the -
l1nry of mak°"up for men as a protcctl\'C 
respontc to the increase in UV ttys bccauK 
of• duonmg ozone layer? Does tho cmcr .. 
genco of Drag Que.ens folJoy.• economic 1hc· 
ory, with demand creating iupply. or supply 
creating demand'/ Do Drag Qucenr como in 
bunches. and "-C're just plowing through • 
heavy secttoo? Them thats a bumper crop 
c>f Drag Qveeas in the fields, Po! 

Lile Diogenes going from one pcnoo lO 
the ncic:t ud looting for an honest mu. l 
.. u1 from one Drag Queen to the next Ir)·· 
iftg to unr&\cl this vexing puulc. Chi Chi 
La Rue. Ocnder, and Katet1 Dior arc JUlt 
three of the hot ncy.• crou1on1 1n tbc Drag 
Qu~n soup bolJjng over on the L.A. scene. 
Eaoh <mo i1 • fino oxamplo of tho licry 

rhinestones and .1in;on1 th11 iparkJe ta the 

Los Angeles 111r1 c>f hop Drag This 1rio 
should have the anP•crs 

Chi Cb1 • I 'er,- f1mous 1duh film di
r«lor, ...,riter for Adult 1 ·1deo Ji,'ews ed fab 

emcee • specul11c 1bou1 the Dra8 Renais
sance •-e are anTcntly e'<pcricncing: ·1 guess 
they see thal 1( )'OU'tc 1n Drag you get aJI the 

attention. Al.so. e'e')body 1111.--.ots to b.a,·c a 
fe\'<. Drag Qu.CC"ns et their clubs• Attention. 
as a motivating fon.;c. hes been around for a 
long time. but does not an1\\er the uodcrly-
1ng reasons for a renewed populariry. 

Undaunted, I sought the opinions uf 
Gender, who writeu Witry column of insider 
gossip for the Gay Vilkli (iultk. Gender • a 
profcsstooal make-up •rb•t by trade whose 
style is that of .,ph11ticalcd ca.mp - posilcd. 
"There are 1mlds th11 1lree1 °"8 Qucees 
too. Just hle 10 sba1 mo..,1c Paris is Bwming 

(Jennie Livmgston's documentary hit of 
Summer l991). the older transvestites re
membered when they v.erc- young they all 
wanted to be show 3irt1., and now today's 
Drag Queens want to be runway models." 

Still feeling as thc>ugh I hodn'I reached 
lhc very bottom line, I looked up Karen 

Dior. Karen is I stir or such X-ratcd vehi
cles as Karor's 811.m,, Palnkd, Sharon and 
Kortn and Crossing Owr lie models, aets, 
sinp. and 1s avadablo f04' a ..... Id sinptease •• 
batchclor perucsl Says Karen· -We did ii 
when it W8$11' l popular Wo became famous~ 
and now everyone wa.nb lo do 1t.• Thank 
you for the botlom llno, Karen Dior! 

UnfortunaLely. there w1s not enough 
time to reach Jackio neat. Ledy Bunny. God
dess Bunny, Hedd• l..cHucc, Oypsy. La Rey, 
Empress of Los Angcle11 Roiio Del Mar, 
Rose I-lips) E\·a Destruction, Bradley 
P1ck:l.esimer0 Vaginal Creme Davis, Rose 
Haps. Christine Amen. et al. to get their 
opmions. Ncx1 bme, girl• 

•Where an: )OU 9otng in that get-up?'" is 
a common. question ukcd b) thousands of 
concemcd but n1a••e moms e ... cry Sarurday 
night across the U.S. 

•oh, just to 1he movies," their suns reply 
with a certain slff Thoy clif>"clop away 

from pa~n1.al scrutiny in si1.e clc"cn heels. 
fishncu. mer") • ·KSo""'S and full makc--up, 
coreloll) recreallllg lbeir idol. Dr f...,k N 

funer TbaaL you s"·cct On.g sp.ntJ '°' · 
casting Tim Curry m. The Rocky Horror 

Plcrun Show. a midnight mo .... ·ie this genera
tion ha1 deified to Rocky Horror. "'~ final· 
ly heard a charaeler sing from the sihcr 
terccn lhal he ""as • '"sv.eet trans,-est11C .. 
What a rc .. clation! Sun::, Jacl Lt-mmoa ud 
Tona <.:u1111 h3d fun doing Drag 1n Some 
l~'k' It l/01. bul they oouldn't •all 10 talc 11 

off. Fna.n k N . Futter wanted to leave 11 on , 
11nd by the movie's end, tho entire CASI waJ 
infected v.•ith the Drag bug! Almost m•cn ty 
yean later hk.c a moth emerging from it's 
chrysalis. our l'os1-Rocfy lfo"or 
Ocncrallon's stJll h.a.s the itch. Tiaey'"c 
stoppc:<l dre~ ii and sta'1Cd bein1 IL 

Ahhou(!h I make light of the "0.>• of 
Dreg-Aplenty• •-c"rc experiencing, 11 1tn'1 all 

1 b<:d c>f '°""' for some. Going ""' ;., Drag 
is stall 1 dangerous acrivity, whether you arc 
in the middle of West Hollywood or down· 
town Leb1non. Penn:!llylva.nia, so keep on 
singing Our Day Will C<>me until further no-
1ice 

Drag bashLDg is probably an undc,...re· 
ponod cnmc because of the shadowy nature 
of 11'1 v1ctun1 A«0rdi:ng lO Ltcu1Cftanl 
Walter of the Wesl Hc>Uywood Sbenll's 
StatlOD, tberc 1'-crc perhaps • dozen ineidcnb 
o( Drag bashtng reported io the tut yeu 
Rceord.1 an not kept that track Onie Bashing 
as a se~ratc crime from other types of at
s.ault Jt is true. however, that these repug· 
nant act.II or violence • which have moitly 
occurred on the east side of town • might 
in1tcadbc a function of the lifestyle of Drag 
Queen prostituLcs (or all prostitutes for th1t 
mancr) 

Sbll. Drag bashing is a lesStt tno..-. 
'•nant of gay be.sh.mg .,'C all bo-. 10 be aw 
t0ttrant -.1Ul Nazi·s of aU stripes and h.11r
cu11 Since it ts still unadvisablc ror htlle 
Jimmy to wear yellow (or green. depending 
on your loc1lc) on Thursdays. \\'e must ahio 
pruvide o similar disclairner w1th1n this artJ· 
clo: not only docs being • Onig Queen mike 



you the targcl of lavish amoonts of publicity and adulation, hul also le11ds. the bas.hers lo your 
face in the pro,.·erbial crO\\ld. Unless that brown belt you're mixing with those black pumps 
represents a competence in karate. it wouldn't hurt to carry a purse-siz.c can of mace along 
with your compact next to that traveler·si:1.ed Aqua NeL 

Despite the need to s.hare common sense precautions. I hove personally found that it's a lot 
ea!:'ier lo be a Drag Queen 
today than ever before. t 
called May Company and 
The Broadway, and neither 
had any objections to rnen 
buying women's clothes for 

.Jimmy Jame1 a!' The Jmmor ta1 ~x Symbol Marilyn ~1onrot
Phott> by Richard Armas 

themselves. Just be sure to 
ta"-t: the gannents. into the 
men's Fitting Room! Of 
course, it v.:ould be for
v.·ard thinking for there to 
be both men's and wonlen's 
try-oo rooms in the lingerie 
departmen1. but !hat only 
happens. in Bi1.arre videos. 
Other reasons. why there's 
more Drag today than c,,•cr 
before 're as follov.•s; 

I) It's fun. My friends and J have u blas.t going out and looking like hook.er.; or society 
women or mo .. ·ic s.tarlets on llallowccn. Wearing the clothes of the opposite gender can be a 
Jib-crating experience. Soon, we're aUo\\lng other men to open doorS for us, lighting our ciga
rettes. Receiving whistle$ and cat caJJs because of our feminine gate is great, but it's alJ in a 
spirit of fun. The drag goes back into the closet November 1st and s.tays there for another 
twcl\'e months. At least it used 10, before I started publis.hing my O\\<TI magazine which just 
happens to he called Draga::tne. Now. if I don't get dressed up at least 3 or 4 times a year. 
my readers v.•111 wonder jf T'm a true "rccrca.Ulooal transvestite•. or just a poseur. 

2) Mail o rder. Mail order has been a revelation to all those who ha\'e been in the closet, 
Drag or otherwise. Michael Salem Boutique of New York is a shining exan•ple that a treasure 
chest of shoes.. wigs~ underv.•ear. dresses. m'ke-up and more is just a Fed Ex O\'emight deliv
ery away. Michael Salem's Boutique - P.O. Box 1781 FUR Stauon, NY, NY 10150. 

3) Minority Liberation Mo\'emen~ of all s.tripes. Ask anyone who b8.$ a thimbleful of 
knowledge about the Modem Oay Righl"i Movement and how it all started, and they v.•ill tell 
you about the 1969 riots at The Stone\\·all Rar in New York. City. What they may not know is 
that the driving force behind the riots was a group of Orag Quoeos who were "mad as heU" at 
random vice $quad raids on gay establishments and v.·creo't "3onn11 tak.e it anymore." They 
sent out a mes.sage to all gays that we can - and must - fight back! Just look at diligent 
charity mavens The Sisters of Perpetual Indulgence for a modem-day jncamation of 'drag as 
political statemenl' And lest we forget Joan Jeu Dlakk, the ooly Drag Queen Presidential 
candidate Ibis year. As sbe said in The Advocate. ·1 am the first lady. And I am the first 
man. T'm Jess.c Jaek$0n and Geraldine Ferraro." Now. that's a pohticaJ statement! 

4)Talk show and Tabloid Television. Phil. Sally. Geraldo. Oprah, et al: !hank• for lhe 
visibility you have given our cause (yes. you are v.·elcome for the high rat·ings we ha..,e gi,•en 
your gab fests). Even Real Personal with Bob Berkov.'1tt on cable's. CNOC did a half hour in
terview v.ith Sdver and Exotica, two transvestite phone sex operator.;. 

5) Communism. Boy, was I surpri5cd " 'hen I Jookcd inside my black patent lc~thcr·look. 
size 11 medium two--and·thn»quarter inch high heels and saw the 'Made in China' tag. These 
shoes were no doubt manufactured by prison labor inside Red China! No wonder they can sell 
them for $10 reiail. 

Maybe this all star1ed with tho popularity of caftans in the I 970's. Perhaps v.·e·rc all just 
trying to recapture our youths. when dressing up in Mom's clothes in the garage was tUn and 
innocent play. We do seem to be the generation that doesn't want to grow up. Anyway, 
what's the hurry? 

Some of us will grow old soon eoough. and others arc working at Jiving a lifetime every 
day. Do Drag now, for tomorrow. we might be forced to wear polyester by Big Brother! So 
go out and be Patty O'fumiturc. or Florence of Arabia, or Miss lntOnned tOr the night.! And 
don't forget to take lots of pictures! J'd like to as.k Kodak to purchase advertising in 
Dragazln~. but first they must learn "'ho their be.st customers arc. LC/ 

Queer, 
isn't it? 

THE ADVOCATE 
THE HAnoNAL GAY ANO LESBIAN NEWl•AGAZINE 



MEdiA NOTES 
"> l.ou Co-~no•rnator 
o,,,/ GWlt R~pM'kr. f.'cr Yori-~ J~ 

A. J"'"" 
.. ., ... ,., rm offended by the 

term'" At lcut tha(s whal Ht1/Jy 
Wu"'6w11 uMj lo <r:able mavtn Skip 
/!, i..we on local AIXfls Holly • 
)'()U1rt • Ortg Queen. rin • Oras 
Quffft. we're au 1)rag Queens,. so 
get 0\Cf n 1arl' D&ttline (I tove 
..,,,., th•') Colombia • Los /\ngd· 

.. r ..... or 71'17 '92 """°"' t1uoa 
dNg lo<d r..s. b«HI cocopcd m-.,.- by .. __ • 

swta1tt and a "'I'° fool &ht Co
k>mht• army pards dunng a oon
fusmg rncu One of five thlngs 
might be INC - either I.he guards 
wert bhnd, paid off, dumb, into 
Drag Quocnt, or P.tblo s.hould be 
doing mtl.o•oth'C~ in 8e:V"er1y Hlllt! 
Locall), lhe l A Times ts now my 

official Ona".::"' Hlbk. A recent 
llOt)' on new fMluom rtpOfl<d m.n 
1ht fteld. •women doo.'1 c:omc: in 

"*"'' k> Ir)' oa llool shoe Dng 
qoccm do .. A•~ Rae on La 
er.a A venue here m IM Angeles 
h>d ..,.... pn:U) ""n<I> platfonn 
shoes th.at made pul11cs pulsak from 
Pump Paa1on' The Nmon - Ung 
ptffomitr Lyp1U.k• (""ho Yie obvi .. 

ously can'I stop writing •bout) looks 
glarnQroUI as u.ual doing her cameo 
appearance in Ge.r1e Miduul'• 
M"Oll ,.tdoo "T .. Y•~". Didn'1 
see htt tn •' SOft')•. )"'OU btin.lced.. 
It• bird '° be hoeh • ooucb po&a

IO(<) ..., -. dM: Ong Sccae "'°· 
but ooc mwt get ooc'• ill." e 1i0 md 
1"' VCR """""...,.. ood i.pe Sl>Cb 
thtnp • MW DMte £••'• Holly
w•olfl She took. ovtt NBC (or an 
hour-Iona babhkfeat, Saturday night, 
'19191 ..t 10 P.t.t wilh Min KU. 
B11nU.1u and Rilr1• Storr among 

JOAN JF.'TT BLAKK f.X!!RCISINO PK<'ltl\'-R r>RAG VALUP.S 

Vars OR nu::v'LL MAKP. llS Wr.AR llEIGE! 

others b)' her lll'l'lple side. (°"1UCU XU. WU hopan&, JC would help heat UJ' 
in.term ua her lnHI "\'Chic~ c../ w.,u II didn't Trann·csbte Clue'> ·rwo 
-* lbol So IOgdh« IC• H- an<! Rye Al lcaot lhol's lbe drift of lhe Ro/1-
•6 S.•e "°')' b) r,,_ Siad.ir aboul the lfUOI) glamsut Tffil .Vtatk o( 

a,.,._,.., Xillllu. n~ l't'n. l'.,._ o.6 b. hcclll trc b1g ahocs IO fill -
good Ju..k• On• ud noOc, "'""loot one oflhe onpialo frum lbe Su."""'1 
I•• R..o. M.,.,J,a P. Jttiu•• The N1'l'IOl"J arc 1ttll ~ about 1he 
V"Y recent a.nd untimely~ of t..i•. J, a.k.e. M.Ju4M Mid-ads Wag 1t su .. 
c1dc, or wu JC murd«l Manha was a tescndal)' CArisropho- Str11r trans
v"lllC \\bO participated in the 1969 upNina \lo'hich W&!I the Oash poml ror 
Oay Llbcrabon. She modeled for A•4& W•••I 111.J did bet time on the stage 
and ln the 1trccll. RtoSi wcU, ~ian.ha. Ua1.;k. to Paula Tix1 Congratulations 10 

out kl Fim l .ady Candwlllo! SA;.,,/¥,, 
,;,,.,,,q-Sia•• ("'ho used 10 be 

°'"'"11 u S/IMlwl l'l«tt an 
~ i.... 'lo 2. an<! "1'o 
might OM~·~~. J•.e 
IUH~~). SA;.ttr.$11• • on 
the Q•'o ,v.o.,, ticlc1 "'·ith Drttfl 
t1~ut J11M Jdl JJIM:k "'!• KtnnC· 

dy Suiatra "'&$ inttfVtt»\·ed 1n thac 

Dnl& ~tag. the ~ Angele• lm1cs, 
Vi-cw Sed.ion. Augusl 16th. 1992. 
be(;au11e n-UC only ill ihe an L.A per· 
wnality. but shc11 skut any iu~ 
\'OU lhrow her way! And •peal;Jn;a 
of P<aodcnlW caod.,..... 1M De... 
CM.nbl d:ll!lrt'l k~' .. -tm hd them' 
a~. franbc- '4«1. of~ 
.,gnong ., !Se" y od. Cll) """"' 
lhc J)~111K1aric ;V.rio•al c •• .,,,.. 
""" held this bst Juty, infamous 
Or•g Queen J• .. J,a IJW•. pr">I· 
dcntial candidate endoDcd by Q-1c"'r 
Nation Cbic-~g(>. sashayed int() t>ng 
hi .. tory. Blakk deeply pcnetra1cd the 
floor afthc convention illlclf in a 
~ v.h11e and blue min11k111 en.ctn· 
ble \lortb coordinatlng ac't••oocs 
llloU read h ... h<f plmf ......... 11 ... 
cd \"Olea, badcd or.a liknil..n. and 

'"' '"*°'ct b> do..vmmi.wt a .. 
6,w/ G••c-:. R131ck sound bit. \\1th 

the bcsl ..., hen she quappc:d. • lf • b...a 
ICtor un be elected Pft11dtnt., w.. 
ta.inly •good lmg Queen e.a.n!• 
"Rock_ The Vole" i\1TV'] U~AO 

The Vote! And on a fin11.I not~. w~ 
IO\'C comedienne R•s'-"""' Ar1told 
bccauae she know$ \\ho ~ au.di· 
tnce tS~ Whdc bc1ng urtervl~ed by 
£1 &.totaa~r ,\etww•. Roa~ 
..., ...... mad< • call 10 Oroc 
Quer:m across the L.S. for htt E ... 

•P fuJUon cmcmbk • "Ona 
Q\tcctla arc the ool) ooa ltft v.-11h 
any glamour The)' are the belt 
dratled women. aod 1 want to look 
u good u they do!• Hubba. hnbbl.I 
What a womanJ To11t Ar11"ld, you 
are ooe lucky guy! LC&. Jl!.JI 

Ma9azh1es, papeitacks, 11ntspapers, gifts, calendars, 9reeti119 cards, XXX, INCLUDING: 
• Tl'!IMV('~ Rcviailed • ('~re~11 Milke-up for Croiiil-
• 'fV YK'\Joo Cltwlicll Qllrt.er~ ch>_.ra 
• B~ mid Bui~ • Unchallrdf115 • from Ml\!!Clfoe lD 
• llcl'I' To Be A Woman 

~Hale: 
• T!ilc.<! a Nrt.ellll 
• Trnppcd by <!lkirta 
• TV &nala M"'t'JlZine 
• franed Into tllkirla 
• fClllinmc fort.e 

(~ 
• Cop111f> Wllh C'JDM-

~ 
• The Tr11niM.~Llle and 

1113 Wife 
• t\licm'a 1V Cid Tell 
• Complete Cude ID 

Ft'mllUlle 81ld iJI 
Pont.& ln 
Bel ween 

· T~ 
• female Munici; lnl.crnal.1onal 
• Cl"Oll.!\dre,aser'a lnl.c..'ft16 

!Jonrn tl>hoppin& C1ridc ·qi 

~ And 

Mueh, 
Mueh 
More: 



Frank Marino 
continued from page 6 

dress '"''ill not allow for it to just 
have a zipper. I'll need hooks 
and snops to hold the dress on 
me. I ha\'e a dresser that hclp.s 
me, 'cau~ l have only l\vc.> min

utes to change. 
Lois: So ho"' long dots .. 

yuur part of the .sho~· l11.5t? 

Frank: I do 11 20 minute 
opening 1nonologuc, and then l 
C-Omc out for 1 minute in bc
m ·ccn each act. so T come on 16 
times. 

Lois: 1)() you ever let them 
Jlltt. you change? 

frank: No. it's always in the 
back. But it's so quick, I think 
lhal's what amazes them. I 
change everything - from the 
jewelry lo the shoes, and I 
change wigs three times too. 
do th_e 'straight-hair- Joan-Talk 
show' look, then I go into the 
'biggcr-Johnny-Car!K>n-more
fiomboyanl Joan'. and al the 
end, I pull it up and ifs all like 
JoM y.•ould go out to like the 
Academy Awards or somcd1ing. 

I...ois: So ts It 'Post-l!;dgar' 
.lo•n? 

Frank: It's post and pre. 
'cause Johnny Carson was pre. 
I glve you three periods of Joan 
Rivers. I give you all type$ of 
styles of clothes - from the 
mini-skirt to the beaded gown to 
pants suits. l even have so1nc 
of her Cttble·Shopping·Netwotk 
jewelry "Clluso 1 won a Jook 
alike) contest. It was Joan 
Ri,•crs' l.ook Alike Show, when 
she v..·as late night. 

Lois: Are you •n avid 
re1der't \\'hat was the last 
book that you re.ad? 

Fn1.nk: This is good! Joan 
Ri•er1'' 'Still Talking'! 

Lois: llow topical? Really! 
You r .. aUy are re111ly getting 
into Joan. You must be ob .. 
sessedl 

Frank: I'm totally obsessed! 
You can look for me on 
Geraldo! 

1.oii;: Do you follow *st·rol
OftY, and if so, what is your 
sign? 

Frank: I'm Scorpio, and no, 
I don't follow it, but I kno"'' 
Scorpio is the sexuaJ sign, and 
l'm very sexual, so it must be 
true what they say. 

Photo by Tanner Cole 
Lois: Ts it? O.K. Have you e\>·er u~ed a "Orag" name? 
frank: I never used a Drag name because I always ljked to see 

my name up in lights. When 1 was doing Diana Ross. 1 of course 
used Mahog.Any because of her movie, but that lasted 2 months until l 
decided. hoy - ~rew thaH l wanted my own name! 

Loi*: I lhink up a new one tVtry Halloween. 
frank:: Ot\ HalJ0'1<teen I distinctJy go out as a mrui I I refuse to do 

work o n llallowecn! T'm the first one in the sho"'•er after "''Ork. (f 
you went to my home, you would find nothing. You would never 
know what 1 do fQr a living, because there's nothing in my house. 
Not even a lipstick! It's all in my dressing mom at the Riviera. To 
me. it's just a job. l didu't start because I enjoyed dressing up as a 
woman. but it was something that started as an easy way to make 
money, and it became a way to make good mooey. and 1 cootinue k) 

do it for tha1 reason only. Other\-vise, maybe I would do it periodi
cally for fun, hut since I do it e\'ery day, the make-up part of it is no 
fUn. The comedy part of it is what's fun to me. 

Lois: Ha5 your fami1y come to see you? 
Frank: Oh. yea. They all live in New York, and they've all come 

out. My mother oornes out 4 or 5 times a year to Vegas. 
Lois: If 1 were look.in~ for Drag Queens other than the show 

kind of Drag Queem in La$ Vegas, is there a.nythinir; in La.s Vegas 
llke that? 

Frank: Sure! There's lhe locals that work the 11.rea, and actually. 
some have gotten really good and have gQtten in our show. lfye>u 
want 10 meet /hem In a bar Md you come to Las Vegas. then it's very 
easy! Thc:re's only one bar· Gypsy's Nightclub. You're going to 
meet everybody there - from the leathetmen to the Drag Queens. 

Lois: Did you ever ha"·e anything terribly upsettin~ that 
happened while you were on ~••ge? 

Frank: This was really disgusting! You know like sometimes 
when you talk, you spit'? Well, one of my main rules is never drink 
water before l go 011 stage. I ~·as just dying of thirst this one night, 
and I had to do the opening monologue, and I drank the water. not 
even thinking consciously 'What Arc You Ooing?' So now, you have 
this wat(lr build up in your mouth, right? And you're Lalking SQ fast 
without breathing, doing Joun Rl\·ers, and I spit and there was a bald 

man in the front row, aod it 
landed smack in the middle of 
the poor guy's head! Yoo think 
J was in shock? This guy 
thought be saw tomorrow! He 
looked at me. but couldn't say 
anything. And I couldn't say 
anything. and I hnd to keep go· 
iog. And it " '3S just me and 
him looking at each other. and 
he was looking al me Like 'you 
just spit on me!' Aud I wanted 
to say "well. you should s«
what 1 think of your wife!' Not 
renlly! But that wns the totally 
most embtumssing moment of 
my life. I think that's wor.sc 

than Madonna eating salad with 
her fingers on Vanity Fair. 

Lois: Do you h11ve any 
good one liners you use in the 
sho~·? 

Frank: My favQrite line is 
.. Oh, I have oo sex Ufe! The 
last time J had a good piece of 
ass v.ras when my finger broke 
through the toilet paper!• 

Lois: Do you go out and 
buy your own sbOff? 

frank; Yea. In Vegas, ev
erybody knows me, so it's fun. 
I have really small feet .. I wear 
• 7 1/2. 

I...ois: C*-.n you tell us 
whC'rC we might see you in the 
near future outside of Las Ve

g•!J1 
Frank: I play New York all 

of the time. J think J'm going to 
play the Rose Tattoo for a few 
weeks in a row soon. 1t will 
say Frank: Marino as Joon Riv .. 
ers, unless I add more charaeters 
to it, I'm not sure yet. 

Loh;: \Vhat other char1tc
ten? 

Frank: I do different peeple, 
but if I did that I would do dif
ferent voices and just change 
the wig and not try to look ex .. 
actly like them. Maybe I'll havo 
a dressing curtain up on stage 
and do Joan introducing differ
ent people. Herc's Chert And 
then rd come out and do a 
spoof oo a Cher song. and then 
come back as Madonna or 
Barbra Streisand. 

Lois: Well, the time bas 
flown by! Tha.nk yuu! And 
P.S .... you are too funny! 

fn1.nk: Thank youl 

Bookings Information: 
(702) 363-5768 



Lttte-rs to the Edltrlt. 

Dear l)r1gazinc, 
Ho• #I) In i$$uc #2, you did "Male 

o,·er of Ani1& Cock'8.ir Co""cr stick: 14·as 
used IO CO\Ct the beard and other places. 
Do ) ou kno14 '9rbcre 1 en gC1 th11 CO\·cr 
$tic\<t 

~2) 1 am h•ving such trouble like you 
would not believe trying to find a nice pair 
or ! lide sh~s (open toc'no 1tr1ps) with 2" or 
2 11'2 • heels Maybe 3• II mosL I am 
looting at siztt 1011'2. 11. 11112 or 12 and 
W 0< WW, preferably in black I have 
checked v.-ith many pl1ce1. including 
Vernon's Spcciahle!> in M1asaehusens and 
Lcc'1 Mardi Gras Boutique in New York. 
Some plac.efl hive slide shoes in S" heels. 
Well. no thank )OU! Yet. I sec pbocos or 
Drag Queens and tran.nexualJ: -..:cari:ag them 

Do )OU know where I can find shoes hte 
these? Your carlies:t reply v.ould be grc.atJy 

appreci1ted! 

Sincerely. 
Ann On1mus, Central Dtaa .lone 

Drar Ann {If lhat'.s your r«ol name!), 
I fuund a wonderful rtSOUl'Ce - The 

C'ro.<t1dn,11:rer's lntemational Shopping (luldt 
1992 It was only J9.9j at Circus of Books 
In W*SI Hollywood Write IO lhe publWrer 

/OT d<llllU °" getting o copy by mall at 
J.lfPG. PO Box 1211, Burbank, CA 9IHO 

If yow•n into Immediate gratificalion, I SUI(· 
gesl 1/ud you contacl Allchattl Salem Bov
liq•• 111 N•w York at 212.J7 l-61171. They 
;pec:laliZ1 in salts/acl/onl Ptnally. pleas~ 
contact A Dij/ennl Llgh1 Boobtort.'3 toll .. 
fru ,..mur, l-800-J4J-1001. and t11k ,,.,,.. 
for o ca10log11e. They have an u~lw or· 
ray of materials on cro.M-dN-t-fing. 

XO 
l .C 

/\1'c )OD mtcrcsled in the hard l~'"S of the 
t.fD1 .. geoder community? 1lien subscnt>c to 
Rena1•1anee News. $2Jcopy; $12/ycar(12 
is~uc•). P.O. Box S.52, King or Prussia. PA 

19406. 

Wntc your questions or eomments to 

Dtap>.mc, P.O. Box 691664, West Holl)· 
.. -'OOd. CA 90069. Sack Issues Available! 

~lll~t~l~ll~! 
Ancl as a final note. Drallallne sull· 
lleSts that we all live b11 those im· 
mortal words of Calvin Klein · "It's 
imPOrtant to look natural. but l/OU 

need make·UP to look natural.· 
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